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The Conjrtltalloa.

^
Bavo oat readers any recollection

of thia once venerated document?
Hâve they thrown it away, with
other literary rubbishy as an obsolete
theory of popular government, good
enough for the times in which the
old fogies who enacted it lived, but
wholly inapplicable to this day and
generation? If they have, we pray
them Ut resonó it from final deatruc-
tion-for we believe that it will be

?' yet the te^t-book of politics for the
American people, none ot whom will
obtain the first {honor.: in their gift,
unless they h*ve eercislly studied ii
and declared their adhesion to its
principles and teachings.
' Sven Senator Snmner, who be¬
longs to the party-or the party bo-
longs to him, Stevana & Go.-which
styled the anoient document "a cove¬
nant with hell," condescends to no¬
tice its adoption, and in his remarks
not only concedes its authenticity,

"* but its binding authority. In dis¬
cussing the phrase, "we the people
of the United States," he says that
"the sacred charter of our Uberties
was foamed by the .people of all the
States in a consolidated sense."
.There is in this a grave and impor¬
tant concession, viz: that the Consti¬
tution is "the sacred oharter of our

liberties." But where did tho erudite
Senator discover that it was framed
by the people of all the States in a

Consolidated sense? If we have read
the history of the Constitution
aright, it was adopted'and ratified by

.
the States as Shies,- that New York
did hot ratify it until ten months
after its enactment by the Congress
of the Confederation; that North

, Carolina did not ratify it until ten
months after the inauguration of the
first President; and that Rhode
Island did not ratify it until thirteen
months after that inauguration; so
that the Government was in fall
operation for over a year before some

-, of the "original thirteen" saw fit to
adopt the "saored charter of our

libetties."
These statements as to the adoption

of the Constitution are historical
facts, for we have the dates and docu¬
ments before us. What, then, becomes
of the theory of the learned, bat
conceited, Senator from Massachu¬
setts? Bat what induced these re¬

marks, was the notable fact that
?Sumner recognized the existence of
such a document, or organic law,at all.
His silly interpretation of it is only
another evidence of the muddling of
his brain, whether by the just flagel¬
lation of a cane, or from some other
cause, wo do not know, nor do we

.care.
Bub the Constitution "still lives,"

. oven in Massachusetts; and it is on

this account, we have full faith and
.confidence, that, notwithstanding
many of us at the South doubt its
present existence, it will yet become,
as it wad in by-gone days, the bul¬
wark of our liberties, and the salva¬
tion of the country. The returning
good sense of the people of the
North, tho defection of the former
partisans of extremism, as well as

Sumner's acknowledgment, warrant
us in saying that the day is coming,
when the Constitution of tho United
States will be acknowledged as the
temple and safe-guard of the liberties
of the American people. As the
Soften bard writes:

T . .J'SPhenlot us pray, that como it may,
oome it will for a' that;

.>That Bonce aDd worth, o'er a' tho earth,
May boar the greo and a' that."

< ^ » »

Om> FELLOWSHIP,-The report of
the Grand Secretary of the Order in
the United States has just been
issued. He reports tho membership
at the present time to be 217,886,
there having been an accession tho
post year of 33,764 members.
Tho receipts for tho past year have

boen $1,965,718.51, cf which S1.7G0,-
128.56 were from bodies under the
jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge, and
$205,593.45 from bodies under the
jurisdiction of the Grand Encamp¬
ment.
Ibo total roliof disponsed in tho

same time was ¡5690,075.97, of which
$625,820.25 were by the bodies under
tho jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge,
$598,064.98 being for sick and dis¬
abled members, $101,137.87 for bury¬
ing tho dead, and $16,618.08 for edu¬
cating the orphans of deceased
mombers. The relief disponsed by
the bodies under tho jurisdiction of
Grand Encampineut was $64,855.12.

???"-?T--fi"-r;-
Reconstructlea-Folley-x»fU»« SsntU.

\Ye extract the following from an
artíolo in tile National Intelligencer,
npon the subject of reconBtrnction,
giving ita opinion aa to the policy
of the South under -existing circum¬
stances:

"It is now probable that all, or
nearly all, of the ten Southern States
will have Conventions under the
Military Reconstruction Acts. For
various reasons, attempts to defeat
the call of Couventions have failed.
In some of these States, perseveringefforts will be made, and probably
with suet' as, to reject, by the neces¬

sary minority, any- Constitution
which may be .submitted to the peo¬
ple ior their acceptance, unless it
shall be of a just and liberal and anti-
radical character. Possibly, in some
of the States, the form of a Constitu¬
tion oubuiiittnl by a Convention may
be such as to secure the acquiescence
of the people generally. A constitu¬
tion removing from citizens all dis¬
abilities arising from participation in
the rebellion, and plaoing suffrage
upon the same basis which exists in
Pennsylvania, Connecticut, Ohio,
New York, and other Northern
States; but such a Constitution would
be rejected by Congress. Well, if it
be thus rojected, the State will simply
remain under military government,
till the process of organization be
again undertaken.

"It is absurd to suppose that Con¬
gress, in this case, will revert to posi¬
tive measures-to confiscation, dis¬
franchisement, «fcc. The people wiU
not tolerate this. The only salvation
for the South and for tho whole
country, is to be found in the possi¬
ble chance that the Southern people
wiU reject Constitutions fixing upon
them and upon tho whole Union, the
despotic rule of the radioal party,
through the establishment of negro
supremacy."
Suoh constitutions as the Intelli¬

gencer suggests, and which we recom¬
mended m our article of yesterday,
would, beyond all manner of doubt,
be accepted by the whole South.
But the Intelligencer says that such
constitutions would be rejected by
Congress. It might bo so; yet we

very much doubt that Congress would
pursue a poUcy which, from the re¬
sult of the late elections, they must
seo would be suicidal. We believe,
from aU the signs and out-givings
from tho press and its prominent
mon, that the Republican party are
fast going over to a conservative
poUcy, and that it will shortly au¬

thentically disavow the extreme mea¬
sures of those who claim to be its
leaders. This is a consummation de¬
voutly to be wished for, because it
would leave extreme politicians of
every party out in the cold, and
establish a conservative party-that
is, a party of thepeoploof the United
States, who desiro only to cement
the Union and maintain the Consti¬
tution. In such an organization or

brotherhood, rests the perpetuation
of thc principles of free government
in this country. As the Intelligence,'
intimates, the people will not tolerate
the extremo measures of Wade, Ste¬
vens and others, who have thus far
led the Republican party, and com¬
mitted it to a policy which has
educed one of tho severest rebukes
that any political party in this coun¬

try has ever received. It is, there¬
fore, that we beUeve Congress will
not reject conservative constitutions
from the Southern States, provided
they throw tho cogis of protection
over the rights of oil otb ar citizens.

GEN. GRANT AGAINST NEGBO SUF-
FBA«K.-"Mack" writes under date
of November 15, from Washington,
to the Cincinnati Commercial, a Re¬
publican paper, os follows:
Among the witnesses summoned

before the Impeachment Committee
was Colonel HUlyer, formerly of
General Grant's staff, now a Federal
offioe-boldor in New York. What ho
testified to, or waa supposed to know
detrimental to A. J., I cannot say;but ho yesterday met Mr. Eldridge,of Wisconsin, (a member of tho com¬
mittee,) on Pennsylvania avenue, and
addressing bim, said ho supposed it
wouldn't be necessary for him to re¬
vise the report of his testimony."No," Eldridge said, "that would bo
all right." "Well," said HUlyer,"there's one thing you might have
got Out uî mu, ii you had put the
question to me, and you came mighty
nenr doing it when you were examin¬
ing me about Grant." "What's
that," said Eldridge. "Why," re¬
plied Hillyer, "I heard a conversa¬
tion between General Grant and thc
Presidont some time ago-tho only
time I over heard them talk politics.
Grant seemed to bo very earnest
about it, and bringing bis hand down
heavily on tho table said he (Grant:)
"Mr. President, demagogues may
talk as they please, but this is a
while man's Government, and none
but white men should have a voice
in it."

Mm ?
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WHISKET Saraus*.-The Cheater ]correspondent of the Torkrille En¬
quirer WXJB:

Our, Bharp-seented officers of in¬
ternal revenue, discovered a mare's
nest full of . frauda, in a whiskey
wagon from Davie County, N. C.,
last week. The owner of the wagon,
unconscious of his terrible short¬
comings, was quietly disposing of his
whiskey, when "the Assyrian came
down like a wolf on the fold," and
seized whiskey, brandy, wagon,
horses, papers and all. The Davie
County man himself, barely escap¬
ing, made his way to North Carolina,
and returned yesterday with bis

Íirineipal, bringing with him a letter
rom the Inspector of whiskey, in
Davie County, saying that the whis¬
key was all right, and the irregulari¬
ties in the fraud permits, ko,, were
tho fault of the officers of thc revenue

North Carolina. Meantime, the
horses are eating their heads oil' in a
ivery stable, the Davie County man

mourning as those without hope, tho
whiskey in tho hands of the Philis¬
tines, and the thirsty waiting at tho
loor, all "wishing sugar in them." A
sweet scentod system is the internal
revenue.

<?«» » »

NAMES IN* THE NEW TERRITORY.-
The New York Tribune says:
"We get, from tho best authority,

some facts about the names of rivers,
«tc., in our new North-western Ter¬
ritory, which are worthy of special
notice. For instance, the peninsula

not Alaska but A-li-ns-ka. The
town of Sit-ka is on Baron-ofY
Island. The Indians near the place
are the Ka-losh tribe. Tho long
strip of rocks running almost to Si¬
beria aro tho A-leu-tian Islands, the
largest of which rejoices in tho name
of On-na-lash-ka. There is an active
volcano called She-shal-diu-Bky, and
ono that baa gone out, by tho namo
)f I-sa-not-ky. The principal river
of the country is the"lou-kou (mean¬
ing great or superior stream,) and the
Indians on its borders aro tho Yon-
kon-ik-a-tau-a, or men of tho You-
kon. Among the streams running
into this ono we note the Ta-na-nah,
(called by the English Gens des
Dütes,) the Ko-you-kub, and tho Ta-
keit-8ky. The mouths of the You-
kon are Koo-sil-vak, and Kwich-pak;
and there is a point on the Youkon
of neutral ground, where the Indians
come to trade, whioh rejoices in the
spelling of Nuk-lu-kau-yet. That
will do for the present."
FLORIDA LONG COTTON.-We have

often been asked, says the East Flo¬
ridian Danner, whether or not we

thought cotton would advance duriug
tho present seasou? From all the in¬
formation we can gather from the
lights bofore us, we can really see
very little hope of any material ad¬
vance upon a gold basis.
Wo would here remark, that our

planters aro slow to realize the fact
that the Egyptian cotton bas dis¬
placed, to a great extent at least, tho
lower grades of our Florida long cot¬
ton. Moro attention must be paid
its cultivation and preparation for
market, if we hopo to place and keepit beyond tho competition of the
Egyptian and other cotton of the
world.

MR. STEVENS AND IMPEACHMENT.-
It is stated that tho Hon. Thaddeus
Stevens has prepared tho following
bill to be introduced in Congress:
"De it enacted. That whenever the

President or Vice President of the
United States shall have articles ac¬
cusing him of high crimes and mis¬
demeanors duly preferred againsthim, and the court constitutionally
{>rovided therefor shall have ordered
lis trial and fixed the day for it to
commence, he shall be considered as
lying under a disability to dischargethe powers and duties of his office,
and said disability shall remain until
tho termination of said trial."

MR. STEWART'S BENEFACTION.-It
is now stated, in reference to Mr. A.
T. Stewart's rumored philanthropicinvestment in New York, that he will
soon erect a block of dwellings uptown, to cost 81,000,000, and to be
forever the homo of the working
women of New York. It is not to be
an alms house, but a homo, whore
women may find food and shelter
at prices within their reach, and
whatever revenue it may yield is to
bo employed in the ereotion of other
like institutions. Mr. Stewart has
also resolved to expend $5,000,000 in
tho erection of tenement houses on
an improved pian, and to devise
thom to a board of trustees, to be
composed of one person from everyreligious denomination of the city,and to bo so rented as to yiohl n

revenue that shall bo applied to the
construction of other model tenement
houses in New York perpetually.[New York Times.
The following is a list of tho dele¬

gates to tho Convention from Charles¬
ton. Those marked with an asterisk
(*) aro colored: Alonzo J. Ransier,*
Wm. McKinlay,* F. A. Sawyer, A.
G. Mackey, C. C. Bowen, F. fi Car-
doza,* G. Pillsbury, E. C. DeLarge,*l\. H. Cain.*
There were 1,067 votes polled in

Abbeville-only ii whites. Tho fol¬
lowing candidates havo been elected :
John A. Hnntojji Bailey Milford, ll.
Lomax, N. Joiner, Thos. Williamson.

KEW BETXNU» STAKT DECISIONS.-
The Commissioner oí Internal Re¬
venue has made the following deci¬
sions : When a oonvoyance of reality
is made upon an actual valuable con¬
sideration which is manifestly ia«
adequate, the deed should be stamped
according to the amount of valuable
consideration, and a succession tax,
unless the successor bo the wife of
the predecessor, should be assessed
upon the value of the land conveyed,
less such consideration.
There is no stamp upon a promis¬

sory noto, until it is issued. A stamp
is to be cancelled when it is attached
or used;(and although a stamp may
bo affixed when a note is signed, it
cannot be said to be used until the
note is issued. A check, draft, or
order for the payment of a sum of
money drawn otherwise than at sight
cr cn demand ia liuuie io stamp tax,
at the rate of ! five cents for each
$100, or fractional part thereof.

^
A

receipt for a bank check, is a receipt
for money upon the terms of the in¬
ternal revenue act; aud if for a sum

exceeding $20, it requires a two cent
stamp. It is not relieved by the
stamp upon tho check.

It is stated that in a certain window
on Broadway, New York, in an un¬
obtrusive case of ordinary size and
pattern, $300,000 worth of dia¬
monds are lying exposeîl to public
view. This is tho famous collection
contributed by the ladies of the
South to aid the war, and is to be
used by the Gettysburg Association
in the raising of funds for tho enter¬
prise of founding a home for crip¬
pled soldiers on the battle-field nt
that place.

MARRIED.
On tho 21st inst., at the residence of

Hou. \Y. It. Robertson, in Winnsboro, S.
C., bv Rev. W. P. DuRose, Gen. J. C.
WINSMITH, of Spart anbury, S. C., to
Miss MARY VIRGINIA ROS.S, of DeSoto
Paris li, La.
SW Now Orleans papers copy.

MR. F. C. FURMAN,
OF GEORGIA, will deliver an ORATION

beforo the Clarionophic Societv, of the
University of South Carolina, on THURS¬
DAY EVENING, the 28th inst., in tho
University Chapel, at 7J o'clock.
Tho public are invited to attend.

C. M. NEEL, President.
W. LEC. STEVENS, Secretary.
Nov 23_"_J3_
COMING ! !

F*. IO. O. T.

T JANN EY'S HALL. SEE POSTERS.
b Nov 23

Â List of Letters
REMAINING in tho Post Office, Colum¬

bia, S.C., November23,18C7. Persons
calling for letters in this list, will please
say they aro advertised.
Adams, Miss Lillah Marsh, Win
Atkinson, Mrs Ellen Martin, Geo R
Aulston, Mr Oliver McFarland, \V II
Harker, 8 Miller, Henry
Reil, James 2 Miles, E H
Bishop, Mrs E C Muller, Mr* E
Rrickhouso, J A Palmer, J P
Rrisncr, Mrs Mary Pickering, N A
Rryaut, Katie Proctor, Or
Brown, Mrs R Roberts, Jas II
Carter, Mrs T R M Robert-, Wm T
Cook, Mrs Ann Jane Roberts, Mrs E J
Croidon, S Roof, S W
Dabbs, N G 2 Rvon, Joshua
Davis, Wm C Scott, Mrs R
Dreghorn, Mrs C Kawsas, Mrs Rachel
Earnt, A G Shoer, Alexander
Entzminger, Dr Smith, Mrs 8 J
Gaillard, T 8 Steele, John B
Giosmar, A stellins, Henry L
Gilman, Jas D Stalnakor, Miss M
Gleaves, Mrs Carrie Taylor, Arllor
Gooden, Jack Thompson, Mrs M
Griffin, Bro. A Co Thomas, E
Harrison, T B Thompson, HenryHariss, A J Thomas, Robt
Huggins, Miss E Tompkins, D A
Hopkins, Mrs C Turnago, Mrs R
Hogan, James Weston, Miss A J
Jotolcn, Miss Wilkes, John W
Johnson, Miss E Woodsworth, C
Kinslor, Mrs Mary Williamson, S A
Hoosier, 8 G Williams, IrvingNov23_J. C. JANNEY, P. ÄL_

FOR RENT.
ACOMMODIOUS STORE, on Main

street, near the Post Office. Also,several large ROOMS. For further par¬ticulars, apply on the promises to
W. K. GREENFIELD,Corner Main and Lady streets.

Nov 22_
ROOMS TO LET,

FOR SINGLE GENTLEMEN, with or
without BOARD. Also, a KITCHEN

with tbreo rooms, suitablo for a Bmall
family. Inquire of F. CARRI,

Near Rates', on Gates street.
Nov 22_2

CABBAGE AÑD'OÑIOÑST
PLANT yonr ONIONS ff you want them

for early spring use.
Sow Early and Largo York CABBAGE

8EED, and have an early moss of Kraut.
Fresh and reliablo seodB at

FISHER A HEINITSH'S,
_Nov_22_Druggists.

FRESH SUPPLIES.
i)fin NEW SUGAR-CURED HAMS,¿j\J\ f 1,000 lbs. Breakfast Bacon,0,000 lbs. Clear Sides and Shoulders,200 bags Country Flour,

15 lillis. Frosh Hiscsit, MSOrtcä,25 boxes English Dairy Cheese',
C hhds. Bacon Sides and Shoulders,
10 bbls. Fresh Buckwheat Flour,
6 " Golden Syrup,Smoked Beef and Tongues, with a full

assortment of Pickles, Sauces, Ketchups,A"1., Ac, for sale low, by
Nov 211 E. A G. D. HOPE.

Arrow Ties.
fi)Q BUNDLES Cotton IRON BANDS, of
¿j*J tho incomparable Arrow Tie, for
sale by E. A G. D. HOPE.
Nov 13_

FOR SALE.
ADESIRABLE building LOT, on North-
»-. east corner of Sumter and Taylorstreets. If not disposed of at privato sale,will bo sold by public auction, first MON¬
DAY in December next. Appiv to

p. w. MCMASTER,Nov 13 No. 5 Law Range.

1

The jury, in the case ot B. F.
Hodge-wno -WM tried, at the last
term of the conrt at Sumter, for the
homicide of Thoma* M. Durant-
returned a vordiot of, "guilty of man¬
slaughter." Hodge waa sentenced,
by Judge Moses, to imprisonment for
three years and a half in the peniten¬
tiary. A petition will be sent to the
Governor in his behalf.
A father and two daughter* are

running a steam circular saw mill
near Brazil, Ind. One of the
daughters act« as engineer and the
other helps her father lift and rein o ve

the sawed timber.
An emigrant wagon, inscribed

"Kansas or bust," passed through
Browu ville, Mo., a few months eince.
It has just returned, marked "bust¬
ed."
Two tender hearted Providence

ladies were recently seen endeavoring
to resuscitate, with smelling bottles,
a tippler who was overcome and pros¬
trate in the gutter.
Three young ladies, out rowing on

the Hudson, thought the foul fiend
was after them when a stray ox,
swimming that way, tried to get into
tho boat.
A distillery, disguised as a bone-

boiling establishment, was seized in
New York, on Saturday.

In Houston, they put arrested
social evils at work with spade and
pick ou street improvements.
The Empress Eugenia is cultivat¬

ing a moustache. Our fashionable
ladies will, of course, follow suit.

Col. Butts was arrested and impri¬
soned, for offering bis dog to register,
at LaOrange, Ga.
The New York police force costs

about $250,000 a month.

City Flour and Grist Mills.

AFEW SACKS of verv fine FAMILY
FLOUE for sale. R. TOZER.

_Nov_22_
Seed Wheat, Barley and Rye.

-I f\f\ BUSHELS SEED WHEAT,JUJV/ 60 bushels Seed Bye,
25 bushels Seed Barlev. For sale byNov 222_T. J. GIBSON".
An eruption of the skin, of thirty

year's standing, which defied tho skill ol
the doctors, was cured, iu Philadelphia,by using Hcinitsh's Queen's Delight.

"RAFFLE !
TO bo RAFFLED, at the Pollock Honse.

a SINGLE TEAM, consisting of a Sor¬
rel Mare, Buggv, Harness, 3 Blankets.
Wolf Robe, Whips, Ac.

Fifty Chances, at $10 each,
The raflle to come off as soon as all UM

chances aro taken. Tho property can b<
examined by applying to Mr. Pollock ai
anv time previous to the rafile.
Nov 22__8*

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS having claims ag&ins
the ostato of Dr. D. P. GREGG, de

ceased, will present tho samo, proped?attested, and all persons indebted, eithoi
by note or opon account, will please inaki
spcedv pavment to

MRS. M. D. GREGG,Nov ju imo Qualified Executrix.

CRACKERS, &c.
K{\ BOXES and BARRELS As8orte(kJ\J CRACKERS, fresh aad nice.
Soda biscuit,

Boston Biscuit,
Ginger Snaps,

Cream Biscuit,
Tea Cakes,

Ginger Cakes,
Muahroons,

Jumble*, Ac.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at rta

sonable prices.
Nov20_GEORGE SYMMER3.

?The "Queen's Delight" Almanac
FOR 1808.

JUST PUBLISHED, a now and intereal
ing CALENDAR for tho people, cor

taming much valuable information; a boo
for everybody-a guido to long life, healtl
wealth and happiness. Call and get ont
at tho Store. FISHER A HEINITSH,Nov 19 Druggists.
Circassian Lustre, for beautifying til

hair, for young and old; an ologant artic
and cheaper than anything else of tl
kind. Sold by Ffsher A Heinlteh._
Copeland & Beardei
HAVE ON HAND

200 bushols SEED WHEAT,
50 baps Extra Family FLOUR,
1,000 lbs. Now Bacon HAMS,
10,000 lbs. Bacon Sides and Shoulders,
Sugar, Cofteo and Molasses,
20 »bis. Golden and Bec-hivo Syrups,
Bagging and Balo Rope,
200 sacks Liverpool Salt,
10 bales Yarn._ Nov IC

CHAMPAGNE"
JUST RECEIVED, on consiRnmont,

10 cases CHOICEST BRANDS, of go
uino ini]K>rtatiou.
HEIDSICK A CO., quarts and pinta.
LAC D'OR, " " "
CARTE D'OR, ' " " "

For salo on reasonable terms, hy
Nov15_GEO. BYMMERS.

Fig Hams and Shoulders.
CHOICE Now York PIG HAMS and T.

SHOULDERS, just reeeived by la
steamer, and for salo by
Nov 16 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Oet Rid of tb« Hats and Äice, ¿i
Save Your Provisions.

HARVEY'S great RAT PASTE. Insta
death to these marauders and c

strovers. For salo bv
FISHER A HEINITSH,Nov 15_Druggists,

HARVEY'S OINTMENT.
HARVEY'S OINTMENT will cure ITC

Harvey's Oointmont will cure B
mora.
Harvey's ointment for Diseases of t

Skin.
Harvey's Ointment for Tetter a

Ringworm.
Harvey's Ointment for Sore Heads.
Price 25 cents a box, only. Fer salo L

FISHER A HEINITSH,Nov 15_Druggists
New Mackerel.

QA K1TS No. 1 dioico MACKEREL,&\J salo by E. A G. D. HOPE

'! " ti

THE ELECTION.--The total rote in
Richland, amounts to 1,867-of which
only 2.4 were against Convention.
149 were polled at Cramp Ground; 50
at Ford's Mill; 382 at Columbia Up¬
per Box; 768 at Lower Box; 20 at
Davis'; 088 at Gadsden and Garner's.

THE LEGISLATTIBE.-Monday next,
the 25th November, is the day for
the regular assemblage of tho Legis¬
lature of South Carolina, but, owing
to "untoward circumstances," the
meeting has been postponed indefi¬
nitely.
JOB WORK.-Every description ...f

book and job printing-pamphlets,
bill heads, circulars, labels, posters,
programmes, business, wedding anr1
invitation cards, railroad receipts,
checks, drafts,.ko., promptly execut¬
ed at the lowest rates.

STICK TO PRINCIPLE.-lu the glow
of competition to acquire sudden
fortune, or iu t».e zeal of industry to
baffle the difficulties of enterprise,
we are often apt to be guilty of a

lapse from integrity, which, in cooler
moments, we should reooil from with
a sense of shame. In the struggles
of trade, tho mind is prone to yield
to excitements that overoome discre¬
tion, even if they do not vanquish
honor. Nothing is so hard to mode¬
rate as the passion that impels us to
grow rich, because every delay or

pause seems to rebuke us as if guilty
of indolence, and we ¡stand self-con¬
victed of want of enterprise the mo¬
ment we cease to go forward as fast
as our neighbors. In the meantime,
we take consolation to ourselves for
over-leaping any little barriers of
integrity by thinking that we do no
more than our neighbors; and why
"should not Ido Hit Mr.-does?"
The great source of our moral de¬
cline is in losing sight of the stand¬
ard of prirciple, to be governed by
the fluctuating influence of personal
example. The absence of integrity
in one man causes it in a thousand.
All look to eaoh other for a standard,
and the consequence is that all be¬
come worse, because principle regu¬
lates none; and the evil of a few thus
grows to be the vice of the many.
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The post

office open during the weeL from 8>¿
a. m. to 6 p. m. On Sundays, from
1)4 to 2}< p. m.
The Charleston and,Western mails

are open for delivery at 2 p. m., and
close at 9 a. m.

Northern-Open for delivery at
10 ! .j a. m., closes at 1 p. m.

Greenville-Open for delivery at 3
p. m., closes at 8 p. m.

VALUABLE HINT.-Readers of the
local column, especially housekeep '-w
ers, will frequently fiud in it articles
or recipes worth twice the subscrip¬
tion price of the papar. Here is one
of them:
"To freshen rancid butter: To a

pint of water, add thirty drops (about
half a tea-spoonful) of liquid chloride
of lime. Wash in this two and a half
pounds of rancid butter. When
every particle of butter has come in
contact with the water, let it stand an
hour or two; then wash the butter
well again in pure water. The butter
is fthen left without any odor, and
bas the sweetness of fresh butter.
Theso preparations of lime have no¬
thing injurious in them."

FIVE CENTS.-Tho price of single
copies of the Phoenix is five cents, and
purchasers are requested to pay no
moro for them. Wo are informed
that some of tho news-boys charge
ten. This is an imposition.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention i.* cail-

4S&to the following advertisements, pub-
libbed this morning for the tJrst time:

P. W. McMastor-Real Estato for 8ale.
J. C. Janney-List of Letters.
Mr. F. C. Forman-Lecture.
Coming-F. B. O. T.

Low PmcEs or Day Goons.-C. F. JACK¬
SON is adding to his stock of goods everyweek, and his customors get the advau-
tage of tho decline in prices. Tho goodsreceivod this weak «>.« 'ower thar. 0T£i.

COMIN G ! !
IF". IB. Om Tm

AT JANNEY'S HALL. BEE POSTERS.
Nov 23_

Only Fifty Cents.
-fl f|(\ BOXER SMOKED HERRINGS,1UU for salo at tho uuusnally low price
of 50 cents per box, by
Nov 10 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
SEED RYE ! BEED RYE !

pfA BUSHELS SEED RYE for sale. LyOy/ Nov 3 ALFRED TOLLESON
FIGS! FIGS!!

pf j~\ POXES WASHED FIGS, at
DVJ Nov 7 JOHN 0. BEEGEKS A 00.


